
: i'V ..i' v ... -- rrxz? -

- - female b(BS i fHa vlPWSliEY
evinced dnrl

J . French nholutUnti. V , body, 'while am speaking tp yoat;. , k ? 'W? 4 kinfrVolates in Ae that ever.
v Some time afterjlte 3 1 9t Maf, citiectt.h , I my Chamber. - ,;: , ..'3, wenr to- - Rewwfs, to shelter Bufknowyou not that your eyes are row, - --" V-r: VW? 1 V V in Salisbury " P y -

se TOU

juiriaisy an'outliw
himself in the hoi
other servant at. that time tWr an old chamber- - My eyes Indeed are shut twemy.five dollars, if paid b,he

V Public Sale.Mow then can you see t
. rinnadius could meke no answer- - il".'- - be;,season.wiU cbmmenr.'tVY virtue of dced rbf trust made to fne,In your drfcatn the eyes' of your body are closed

and useless t .but vou have others with which you n William Williams. of Franklin county, to se

nuid lie thought it necessary to conceal the truth
frotnthe latter one day reading in" the
pers"tnat Guadjst "had' been executed at .Bordeaux,
and that the same proscry.ion attached(to those
f bisfriertds who bad receiyed .liiii Jand even, to

. tlu seWahta'whp hid not mide known bis retreat,
JLanjuina'is perceives the dangerlto wbichhls pre!-- !

Inarch -- lost, and end the fst, of Auffc
.haU well, tabhMa,ti

and fare agreeable; to, dircciiatK.. v ,".tarkcure the payment of a debt due to JohQttall ofsee me. . Thus, after death, although the eyes of
Granvdle county, and another clue to Messr. p..
Sutherland and son Philemon, of sVVake' county
T hl nnthp siKth dav of June next.' at the "dwel- -

your flesh are deprived oi serine and motion you
will remain alive and capable of sight, and hear-inn- -,

b meansof vour sniritual part. Cease then cMHojamary norse is 'so-wi- k.;;'f
breeders.' and all th. .Wntl-.

linK'hbuse of the said Ayilliams, proceed to1 se;ll Btl :e. "T?" 7 . " "r mn. ot the turf--
rt

Seuce might expose his mother's '.ervant.,:,L "e,f
therefore, resolves at the risk of his own life, to

- guard her aealnst it. r t" He reveals his situation jo a ii livumi ati-uu- m ui mm IS fought unnccc

lipr; and warning her of what she .has to appre- -
to the highest biauer, aor( redy money, tne. L.anci

and Plantation oni which Jthe saidj Willies tjpvr,
resides, containing by estimatibni' Fourliun
Acres : four female negroes,; hisStoclt offjofses,

to entertain a doubt of the great truth of another

".'Bj. this occurrence, Gennadius affirms, that he
became a' sincere believer jn a future state."

;'i.v??.ASHINGTb." .' '

s Sah6uryy(Jfarch-- 1 5ji 1 8 1

mod, recommends her to go away, ana to dc
lent. Her answer is, that she will ,

never leave
Cattle' Hogs & Sheep ; among' which is ;one Yoke V'BOOKS:1 him while he is in danger" $; and that she. cares
Oxen," one set ck-Smi- th 'spools cpmpletc, one' not for death, if she must lose him. In vain does , We fee! aft inexpressibleIeasure in presenting

our readers with the following reply ot the immor Waggon, one Ox Cart, one Riding-Chai- r with
i he" remonstrate. She earnestly solicits ththapk W,BlWt r&ed at store 'Ji

Ifvaluubk-vpr'kh- viz: .
piness to tay with him her muster to rheiast mo- - wp seats double, ,'and single, yith bnrness and

ci.n.t'rii oh!T nf HnneVii-lr- t flnrl Ki'rhrn Furnf'tal Washington to atrr address presented mm by
the hiembers'of the Irish volunteers resident inmenu L.anjuivmi5, ueepiyj,anccieci, yieiueu, ana

Contrived, Avitb the help of bis woman's- dexteri-
ty, to Stay thefe till the overthrow of Robespierre

this cUyjrifterthe determinatioA of Ameficai waf.' tar, Plantation tflebsils and hw half right to one anne Wck B,bJe with maj ginai notes S3
Sixty fial&SUllfT - ' J MM pocket bible.

The capacious tnmd of Wasliington embraced the Jfewton bnv the Prophecies, 3 vols.tA TINUS ARMSTE AD.when the safety of her mistress's son was the Te- - 3!i

n7 4f18ir.'ward of her virtuous 'obstinacy. '
' ' " '- 3&I

' ''
85 3w..(, )

.'i nil' A P ' t
that of Ireland wasjDorverHoked by him he re- - Fabef' oti do-.'-- '-

;

.' V 1$jotcec! in he prospect thai .therf appearedQpnirigMary, a servant in one of the jgaols In Bordeaux,

'.: inspired two young men with-confide- nce, by her State Bank. TnSS!R--Carolina - Vto her view,; and fondly hbpe that tue, qpgt ex-

ample of America would stimulate" otKeKtsatjons, . kind behavior towards those, who v sire 5 detained nPHE ComTnir.sioners of the Pii'jc.pai Bank: iv Rii. a1' there. They applied 4 fo.her to make their escape iroin to Jg3(jestablished at Raleigh, havine: received a suf Flt'eher's Apnea!,y - and sha agreed to facilitate itVVhen .they were ficient sum of money to carry the s"aid Bank intoirr reDublishlni? this .article ' as it heart5 honorable
testimony of the hdnorable and friendly cbpducf , 3 CO

, 2?j
going awaytbey oflered her an --assigoat pf 500
livreSi ?acjiv as a token of heir gratitude, She

- felt affronted and said : You do not deaitrve my w--

operatitjf), agreeably to the provisions of the act
establishihg the State Bank of .'North?' Carolina,
hereby call a general meeting of the Stockholders

of Jrishmen towards American prisoners ot jwar in
15their owri fcountry.. It could not be QtheVwIse -

' aistanct, elace you etieem me i& itlitfc 'c to think I 1C3of the said Bank, to be held at the State House inIhefieohlc of Jretand never' participated in the op
'55the City of Raleigh, on the third Monday in Jupe

17 J)

Qtn firomitcd $j'tmttpf. f vifc.,meret. They
obsenied, VH vain, ahVfe-wai'inad- .singly

J- - to , enable er to' fli, Ivitbout- beln Exposed to"
next, at eleven o'oclock in the forenoon of the. said

pressive, unjust, and tyrannic conduct of Englarid
towards America and, the general joy expressed
in Ireland on the accomplishment of American 1 50.day for the! purpose of electing nineteen Directors'

1011w Jin, u sue was suspecreo o paving ocen pnvy 10
their escape';; !buttliey;8O0n perceived they must IS 50

of the Principal Bank and for transacting such
ofhef business as shall be necessary for organizing
the said Corporation. fl5n speak no more oTOoneyrf;They( therefore yicld-td'- (

krssed ber 'and departed. r. kc itO1Stockholders are requested to - authorize their
Madt Bbyer, fta mUliner in Marseilles was

k ; Llr-l- w'.Ls. : i? .: . 1'--- :
Proxies in the fallowing form, viz. ''I. A B, be
.km. . .. . i . i- - i - . i . .
uk ouwstri'jcr lor - snares in me o'a'.c

Logan's Sermnns, .""

Buck's' Misctilany, 2 vols. ; '

Scott 'S'C1:( do.'. :5'vbs'.;''
bimSon's Plea for Kpligiorii '

Blair's Sermon " J vol's, elegant
ifsjdo. r.i ;..'d6.v-!i'do- ." , do.1
,'''"dOft!;,iv'J";'; do.' '';3''.VOlsi
Petitpierre on Divine Goodness, J

Reatiie'i Works, 10 vols- - elegant' .

Brown's ncordancr,"vv 1 '

Buiierworth"s '.: 'dp.
Bunyari'sffgi im'51 Progress '

.

Clark's1 Discourses to youth, J
D xldrige's do. ' to dt'i) ..;

do. to youn'g'men,
'do. . do- - to you :g womeBi

Edwards on Religious Affections,
Hrogresiol Pilgrim lood Intent;;:
Macwhorter's SermoiiS, 2 vols! :$
Wesley's .do. 6 vols. tri--,

-'

' !" " "MEDICAL'r --
-

.

Herdm&n on the diseases of icdaijts
Bell on Vtnerial, - ."

Swediaur on do. . J ?t
Hunter on do. &

Hooper's medical dictionary',' 7 ;

BankofNoith Carolina, hereby authorise C D io
ivote tor me, and in my behalf, .at . this ensuine

independence, cannot be equaueq unui tne cele-
bration of a similar, event in theirV own unhappy
land, 'calls forth the joyful effusions of the heart
M it; Shamrock. . .j'

, The testimony of your satisfaction at the glorU-ou- s

termination of the late contest, and -- your in-

dulgent opinion of my agency in" it afford rce sin-

gular pleasure and v merit my warmest acknow-le(fg;nleQ- ts

If the example of the Americans
Successfully contending, in the cause of freedom,
can be of any use tbVtther nations ; we shall (me
an additional motive for rejoicing at so prosperous
an eventC It was not an BninteresUng considera-

tion to learn, that the kingdom of Ireland, by a

'. ICOgenera.1 meeting of the btockholders of the said

uiugiu uciyrc ine commission, 10 . give evinepce
;. onthe. trtot a'cufprit whd had actually commit-'"-te- d

therevoltaionaiy 'crime with which he was
f

f
chaiedf;Tninking she might save him, she, de- -

, posed in his faVour, and lost her life for this gene- -

Tctusptrjury v.:?'-hr- . .
. r. Jn BrestV aroan unknown to Mad Ruyilly, en

,
? tepcj her house, to" ask a shelter, against proscrip- -

IBank, to be held at Raleicrh 6ir-ih- e 3d Monday of
Jme next." I his Certificate to be witnessed by a '4Justice ot the Peace.

The Commissionersof the several Branch Banks
l tipn. :e was 80 years old. Endowed with a ten are rtquested to forward to ih Commissioners nf

qer nearit n! maae npenquiry, ana om not consi- - j the Principal Bank, conect lists of their Subscri-
bold and manly conduct, ha.U obtained the redress of; btrs, stating the number of shades subscribed for
mjny of its grievances ; and it is much to be wish j by each, previous to the said general meeting cf! A nohsfppy that was soflicient,; she, readily hid

' him," arid paid him every attention. Two djs
J, nftef thp old man came to take, his leave of her.

th; Stock holdrn.ed that the blessings of eqwal liberty, and unres
The Commissioners of the Principal Bank" wilttrained commerce, may yet prevail more extenin,, ? t...,:n.. u .j -.- .f-: i r.. :

convene at the State House at nine o'clock in thesively. In the mean time you may be assured, J

centlemen, that the hospitality and beneficence of mori ingof the day appointed for the general mee
" piiitihg an' him, shows some aston

. IshmVnt. rtc confesses that he is a priest, and' Jf your countrymen to our brethern, who have been i"g of the Stockholders, for the purpose of trap
prisoners of war, are neither unknown rnor uniciacting such business preparatory to the said gene'

OU ihat account onlyV devo;5dto ptosenption ; but

ueddoe's observations) ' c
,;

Vlibert on fevers, f M "

ccum's chemistry', r ;

Blair's do. .
'

Ware on the eye, J

Lind on hot climates, '
-

Haunders on the livier.

,t e. is fearful lesf a .?M" bn..g it.Up.Tg6rdej The boSom of America is open t meeting, a3 shall appear nectnsarv. .raii Oil her al.i0:" Allow rteaySe, "by going , c.iv. nnt nnlv thnlnt anrf resner tahl Itran
ger, bnt the oppressed and pefseiuted of all nati

Be'jamin Brickell,
Ifillium Peace.
Stephen Out et bridge,

- Duncan Camrron,

exposed 'to .for 'having received, me, ,and te"snare
Moseley on disease : ftfopical ;li ; ("mys.'lf the grttfof haniig brought ;ruin upon you."

But- -' rftiere-- . Will, vou co-- i". knows!",'I ena'c on fevers

Henry Hedwell,
i, William Bbylan

Joseph (iaUa t

ffillittm Polki
'

Theofihilua Hunter
. Jlfirit., 1811. -

on and religion, and "whom e tthall welcome to
a participation of all our rights aaid privileges.

ifC y( . geo. Washing roN ,

, December 2, 1783.'- -

Beverly Daniel, Wilson on febrile diseases,VV hat ! you have )) place to go to. and yet you
wish me to let si"'you go away.:

.

N- - ! The more
yoursitiwioii is yanerQu to. me. tne more l am

r interested ttv'btgyo4l'"waHin the house
iill the tmits beccme .more Settled." The" old

Spalluiizani on blood,
Haity on dysentery, ''4
Duncan's New EilinburgJrQDispnsafory,'
Coxe's Amet.ican d'o.v , .

lilumenbiick's physiolrgyrtranslated by CaltJireJ,

Barton's mateiia medica,

COOKE THE ACTOR.
Letter froni Ms. Cooke to Mr '. iNCLfznoit, dated

Boston, Jvtn England, AC America' January
14, 1611 V

Land for Sale.
be soli t v rndu in nt town of States-vill- e,T.) in '"Iredell county, on Wednesday and

I iiurwlay ihr 221 and 23d days of iVIayjiext, it Wm. Currie on tht diseases of the U. Slates!Deak Sir This is the first letter I hava writ

- man; "refused ; and i.--i sp:te of the most earnest
entreaties, was-- ' tlie conqueror in this gentrous
StfuggleX 'Mad."' pesmarets, Mad. Ruvilly's bis-te- r.

'a-the- wiib br. She witnessed he affect
ig scene, aftd 'kept- - the secret. . But the eyes of

;it
ar

(
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do. do. on fever. '
James Cuirie's reports on water. ,"' """ '

ten to Eufope, from which my departure was only being court week, the following valuable real
the result of a few hours' deliberation. . On the estate, belonging to the heirs of Col.; Alexander
4th of October last,! mailed from "Liverpool, and Worke, dec to wit : ' "

. . . mr . . . n .. . i r tn .h ...-'- - :tyranny are always waicniui, ana sne was soon Mom,:o7irs"ai! atomy, 3 os '
.

'
.Xiimuj-- in irruiu t vuniy.

Anernethy's suigt ry, "

Philadelphia medical mus- - urn, 7 vols 2
Qttinzy's lexicon, late edition,

YT "tion.-M- ad. Ruvdly. before her judges, gloried 1 n,e huer
,
Part ?f thc vyaBc vcrJr tempestuous. ,

1

I r. , in'thU aeWiceshe bad. rendered ; and her afflic- -
a" m5 lost- - wasreceivel by

iy
'

Uo was rb;see her sister condemned for not hav- - fIr Price, .oneof thejnanagevs, IfTa very friend-H- '
ire flenouncedJher. These two women under- - 'y and hospitable roanntr, and at whose house

105' acres of land on the waters of Davidson's
Creek, near Centre Meeting-Hous- e, in Iredell
county, on which is an elegant house and all

nectary out houses, late the residence of
Col. Worke! ..' 'I remained while I continued in that citv On

hichal's researches, ; ... .

Benjif Bell's surgery, 4 "vols.. :' "'-

-''"'

.'do ; do, abridged, 1 vet. 'j,
;,veiiiheir'fte-roudofbein:- ' punjshed for an
'.apt of generosity. ; "

sn' "
lr;--

1 57 acres (ot ditto on Davidson's Creek, near the
aforesaid tract. f ;

Wednesday, the 2 1st of November I made,Biy
first auDearance . before the American oudiance. John Bell's do- - ' abridged bv Snoiih,ad Pay ssack twha-Uved-i- n. Parist did rpnrg. hnrfHffviy v wptiium ar.rl rWfpd yia' t 23 acres of ditto adjMning. the land on which do. '' anatomy, 4 vol in 2't

Jtri lmin ; IV II j n D lrf po. . Sf:semblage-in- 1 a mestattei in'ghjvsu grn.jo3piiityjjne. pnereqi' u.::-.:,iifrr-

t PctabletItaoaud de Sain? Etiennewas-outlawe-

.in conseqipofxtbe.eirents of the 3 1st of May.
$ Madr I&sack..')fler4d him shelter in her house";

uvitiis on midwifery,
Hamilton on "; do. k

Dcnriian on V do.

seventeen nights to some of the greatest houses f202 acres ot ditto, near the aloresaiuV tracts, called
ever known in the New World.- - My own night ; Iewis Jetton's place. ;

,

excecd,-40- guineas. 1144 acres of ditto on the Catawba River, known
I On the 29th of December, in companywith ' by the name of Oliphant's place.
Mr. Price, I set Out in one of the best pas- - 34 acres of dlvio, Davidson's Creek, called

" , his remonstrances respecting the danger to whiqh
would expose her, were useless ; Dewees on do-- .

do.Bard's compendium ofsue insiaicu. anu uTcicaxuc : ixauauu s iciuliuiicc
iVltdical repositorv,x 43 vols. ". i1'He-wa- s afterwards in iier house, and'saRe boats I ever saw, for Newport, Rhode Isl-- ! Whites pi see. ;

' I -
"she-so- on followed him to thejscaffcldn'oless inhich we reached, after most pleasant- - A small tract near the same, containing fifty three

i ucburagedu8ir .thatishe had braved the perir'-- j trip,' in 23 hours, and attera short-stay- , lelt it In - acres. .... V .

was proceeded a. commocious carriage lor uns lownv vv e siept -- o um m muu, miuhu u wic uaius ui oucu- -The celebrated. . Condorcet'I

'.f gaitistiat this period.';.. A femalcfriend effered'to on Sunday at Taunton, and arrived here on Mon-- . perd s Cross jxads. f
- J n

day. My first appearance on Thursday following, --
"

r
in the new play of HichAud which fts repeated f ' .

' Lands in Mccktenburg County.
hiie ... him. ."He refused saying : You wl ufd be dej
hriiird'nT'ihr hrnrfit fifth luin i Cih J wt nm

the next night. This wasnalso my first Ipiy in 3 1 1 acres of land on Beaver dam and Davidson's
creek, in theounty of Mecklenburg," knjwiiNew-Yor- k, where they had it three times, andsb

will the good people here. The house filled as at
New York, and my'reception equally flattering.

by the name of Hill's place.
210 acres of .ditto on a branch of M'Alphih's creek.

. I trie deprived of the benrfi: 'of humanity . This
answer did not shake his determination ; and some
time after' he was found . murdered by his . own
hands, in a vttlag'j hear Paris. '

; - r
. Mad; 1, larf a bookseller in". Paris, was more

uc"cesfut She gave shelter to itizen Doulcet
Pbn teooulantand her-z- i: l t hat

t she saved h?a life and her own. -

Caldwell's medical theses, i'lV-"--

Kinglake on the Gout,V ",;':'t '"'.t', '.

Rrid on consumptionf'
CulKn's materia medicaj
. do practice, do lectures '

Beddoes'onjfeyer, 1
(

Smellie's anatomical tables,
Murray 's materia medica,
Wilfichs lectures, i

.

' ' "..'

Dtvidson on corrsumptrori, -
Gooch s Surgery, 1. .; - .

(

'
. ,

Lvoislcur s chemistry,
Henry's " ' d). -

'

r
.'-'- '

Coxe's medical dictionary,' .
' -

Rush's Sydenham, ' , .

. do. Cleghorn, ' j. .('i
T ':

Burn's Obsteliicil works, v

Sunon.ph foul air, - v V t--

&r allanzani' tracts, Chesselden'S anatomy,
Dcsaiiit's surgery ' ' ,

W allis on diseases, Fordyce on fever,

New-Yor- k is iars hawsf;, xbrmerly the jproperry of ATexahder Hodge. 'Jr
k

A
it...

We return to that city, ort baturday 29th, ahd a- -' acres of ditto, formerly the properly ot An
- .drew Alexander.bout 10th of March journey on ,to4PhiladeIphia,j

The B g Island place, at Beatty's Ford on'tlv-Catawb- a

river, containing about 5d acres r
tSOOcres of land, on Beaver dam creek, called

trom thence to uauiqiore, wnere my engage-
ment ends ;' but I shall return' tb New York, to
embark for Liverpool. Mytime was' passed at
the last mentioned cityln a most agreeabfe man
ner, as almost'every day, not at business, we had
parties at Mr. Price's or at the houses of some ot

REMARK BLE OCCURENCE.
There is ahtoher and a itrtter world."i i Patnrk Hamilton s place. 1

v' iA small place containing! 6 acres of ditto, tie aV

i
" GeNSAdiVs, a Physician, ,.a man of eminence

in, piety and charity, ludi in his youth, some t L'Jthe principal-inhabitan- ts. We are goingon the 49 acres of ditto on the waters of Rocky rivercalv doubc ot the reality ot another lite tie saw one
led Duckworth's tilace.same way here, with this exception, we are lodg.

ed at the Exchange Coffee Louse, one of the lar-

gest and most extraordinary btiildngs I eVor saw,
and of consequence,imisS the ktnd polite-attenti- on

pf Mrs, P. at whose house t ifhaguie my self
in my own, and feel highly gratifiird at the near.

a
'

night, in a dream, a young man of a celestial
l figuVei? who hade him follow him. 'the Appari
jliop ledhim into a magnificenrcity, in which

f 'y'bis
".which far excelled most (enchanting harmony
rhe'hadevcf heard. To the enquiry Jwhence' pro--

eded' those rvishitig sounds, his conduor an-v- v
t t sweredv that they were the hymns bfthe blessed

prospect 6f returning to it.- -f Mr. Bernard is one
of the managers Tlere, but we relieve 1 he retires

One tract of land on Thompson's mill creek '
Rowan cpunty, containing 251: acres, called
James Hughe'Su place : And one other tract
lying on! second Broad river, in the coiinty

t of Rutherford, containlug 400 teres. '

A liberal credit will be given V and bonds with
approved secuKtyJrequired. Any further 'infor-

mation ' necessary, will be given on' the days ot
'

sale. - ' "' ' .' ":.'"'W,"
' M. STOKES, Attorney .'

-.
; '

.
V y ? the, heirs of Col., IFprkeZ

; Aprils r&ll. "
..':'.85-3w..- ;..

from it at the; conclusion olithe season Theatn.'I-- - In heaven; and disappeared. " ''

rontanaonf oisons, -

Systenv of anatomy frrtm the Encycloj sdia,

Parkinson's admonitions, ,, '

Bailey's morbid anatomy7 " ;
Yikin's biographical trn moh s of medicine)

Jackson on fevers, "

,

Hamilton on purgatives, .J" ,
iJouglas' on the muscles,
Bnxton on couj hs,
Armstrong on chil-iren- ,. -

t
Cullin's nosology,

"do. hytiopsis. .'' .;;"'; .:'' : ." '. .

Ivokes medicsl dictionary, ' ' ;

1 '

s rt'edical pocket book; V
"

Elacyon;diae;gfs,';":-.- ;

.'.r- ".V.; ;....'," 'fil.
Storck on hendock. . . .

- y y

t? Gennadius awoke rand the 'impression, of theMs are conducted at both Theatres in a ery res-- J

1 1 dayt ' Vi--
' 1 what! expected to meet; I may add much eo.f.

! ThefoHbwinKn;.ght, the-aam- e young man ap.
'":UUvV---i::'''-''- " '.-- " .1

s f MAD VME DE STAEL. '

. Many of our; Gazettes announced that Madame

1 prrd and asKed whether he recollected him. ,
1 The rjnejedious soitgs which I heard last night,

f CVwg'renhaius arenow fo

5"myemy , - .... .nz'- -. , 1.
; , 'D'iJ you hear them said the apparition dreaming

de'Stael tojet out Ai COUNTBYuil( iUlMASTER. Apply
to the printers of this paperbtates in order tp-- take possession ol a constdera

English Stud Book. '
or awake fr ble property which she has there. This inforina- - r ; April 6. . '.

V - , ,. - '...
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